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~ — JUUAR A, McPHEE, 1896-1967
College mourns death 
if President McPhee
TV death of lone-time college 
praMest Julian McPhee brought 
lOrtiuni of shook nml sorrow 
Inu colleagues and friendn 
throughout the faculty and ud» 
suiitrmtlon.
fmidcnl Hubert Kennedy is-
iud * statement from a confcr- 
m  he was attending in San 
Joe; ‘i
"Wurd of Julian A. Mcl'hee's 
death brings great sorrow to Vll 
tf wit Cal Poly who have known 
jia u  a dedicated leader and ed­
itor who devoted every ounce 
, of his energy and talent to the 
•elfare of the young people of 
tb State of California.
‘His efforts in behalf of Cal 
Njr will be continued by those 
of* wlio knew him well and res­
ult the principles of education 
I* which he strove so nlighfly. 
>i recognise that the present 
Wurr of California State Poly- 
ehnic college is but the length­
en shadow of this man.” 
fcas of Students F.verett 
•Vsdler; "President Julian Me- 
hw stood among the giants of 
*• education world. He’ was a 
who recognised a need to 
Provide an iHlueation for oceu- 
Udons when others were con- 
*®ed only in the area of liberal 
Hil.
“His interest and drive in pro­
p'll* a solid education in occu- 
■tions along with a general ed- 
**tton and coupled with an em- 
**•»!• in the personal devclop- 
**•1 of students outside the 
iias rasidled in ii*i- 
Ny becoming a highly respected 
•^regarded institution of higher 
stion . throughout  Caiifornia
seems almost timeless, his death 
comes as a personal shock to me."
George P. Couper, retired exec­
utive secretary of the California 
Association of Future Farmers 
of America and associate of Pres­
ident McPhee since. 1031: "Dr. 
,MvI*hee achieved in-his* lifetime 
the fulfillment of a dream and a 
plan far beyond his greatest ex­
pectations. In his greatest accom­
plishment us a college adminis­
trator, his earlier and corrolary 
service to and success in, the 
areu of high school vocational ag­
riculture should no  ^ be over­
looked.
"From 1020 until 1048, Julian 
McPhee served us a high school 
vocational agriculture teacher, 
chief of the state-bureau of agri­
cultural education, and ultimately 
state director of vocational educa­
tion. . ~
"His dedication to training for 
a productive life ii» the great area 
of agriculture touched and con­
tributed to the careers of many 
thousands of California farm 
youth. 11c was Ono of the archi­
tects of, and a state and national 
leader in, the Future Farmers of 
America.
“A myriad of his 'alumni' will 
mourn his passing."
Harold Davidson, head of the 
Music Department: “1 met him in 
IBM, he was one of the most dy- 
nnmlc men I have ever met in my 
life, lie lived 24 hour* a day for 
Cal Poly. The college was his 
whide life unil I don't think this 
aP-JM jjB BLtv’c avc^bcen wh'd 
ii is Today without him. '~u*
“I had the deepest respect for 
the president, although I did not
McPhee 
dies in 
hospital
Dr. Juliun A. McPhee, presi­
dent of this college from 1933 to 
1966, died* this morning in a San 
Lurv Obispo hospital after a long 
illness.
The 71-year-old executive as­
sumed the college presidency 
when the school was a tiny clus­
ter of wooden buildings. Under 
his administration, it grew from 
a junior college with fewer than 
300 student's to a full four-year 
college with uu .enrollmeut uf 
8.300. J
During his tenure, the college 
— became, a respected member of 
the agricuituraT~Smf ’industr ial - 
education community.
McPhee served as the state 
. supervisor of agricultural educa­
tion before coming to San Luis 
Obispo.
McPhee—who retired July 1, 
1006—is survived by his wife of 
40 years, Mrs. Alma Doyle Mc­
Phee, as well as five daughters: 
Mrs. Emile LaSalle, Mrs. Herbert 
Brownlee, Mrs. Kenneth Beck, 
Mrs. Harvey Norton and Mrs. 
Willium T. Tuber.
The former president succum­
bed ut Sierra Vista Hospital.
McPHm 's reign 
not always serious
Old timers on campus remem­
ber President Julian McPhee with 
fondness born of close personal 
relations and incidents that re­
veal a warmth about the man 
who could be tough as nails or 
soft as silk.
Physical education instructor! 
recall, for instance, that in the 
early day* of McPhee’s reign he 
habitually took an early morn­
ing swim in the pool before any­
one else was around. One day 
McPhee completed his swim and 
prepared to dress. But his clothes 
were missing. A practicsl Joker 
among his friends and colleagues 
had sneaked into the dressing 
room and had hidden the colthea 
while the president was in the 
water.
One of McPhee’s stories that 
he liked to recall concerned the 
“old days" when -the faculty and 
stuff hud a baseball team and 
McPhee was the pitcher. Some of 
' Jfewhioimcok c ta tt -r'BTJf 
say that they deliberately struck 
out while at bat, or "the old man 
would hay's demoted
Prosident Julian A. McPhee 
compiled a long and distinguished 
record not only as tho president 
or this college, but in numerous 
fields.
McPhee, who diod this morning 
in Sierra Vista Hoapital, waa 
born in San Francisco in 1896. 
Educated at the University of 
California, he received his bachel­
ors degree in agriculture in 1917,
Memorial Mass
Rosary service' for Julian A. 
McPhee, former college president 
who died early today, will be 
said in fee Old Mission Catholic 
Church, San Luis Obispo, Sunday 
at 8 p.m.
A memorial Kequiem Mass wijl 
be Monday at D a.m. The service, 
which is to be held at the Old 
Mission, ia open to the public. .
Funeral services and inter­
ment will be in San Francisco, 
but: a time has not been set, 
according to information from 
- *h. nWiM Pru d e n t  Robert E. 
Kennedy.
Funeral . arrangements are 
handeled by Sutcliffe Mortuary 
.of San Luia Obispo.
The family has requested that 
in lieu of flowers donations be 
sent to either the Julian A. 
McPhee Award Fund (for 
scholarships) or to the Julian A. 
McPhee ■ Memorial Fund (for the 
Newman Club Center).
Mozart syaiphoay 
to feature soloist
Selections from Mosart’s Sym­
phony No. 1 in E-flat Major and 
Horn Concerto No. ;3 in E-fiat 
Major have been programmed for 
the College Hour Concert planned 
by the Music Department for 
for Thursday.
The concert will be presented 
by the 17-member Little Sympho­
ny Orchestra s t 11:00 a.m. in the 
college theater.
The orchestra’s performance 
will be under the direction of Clif­
ton E. Swanson, a member of the 
Music Department faculty.
Swanson came here this year 
from Portland State College 
where he was a visiting assistant 
professor. He received his bache­
lor of arts degree from Pomona 
College and his master of music 
degree at University of Texas. 
Swanson was assistant conductor 
of both the Pomona College Sym­
phony and the University of Tex­
as Symphony.
Mrs. Swanson, who played 
French horn with the Austin 
Symphony, received her bachelor 
of arts degree from U.C.L.A. and
■iu>nt two uu mm a n  at than ,iv v  w i as —  v efts' ift isnit
Academy of the West, in Santa 
Barbara. She received both the 
**•: :*" Cffent Award for per­
formance and the Coleman Award 
for chamber music during 1966. 
■Admlaton to Thurgfaur marn-
In 1928 ha returned to the 
University to obtain a masters 
degree in agricultural education.
Dr. McPliee also received a LLD 
from Armstrong College in 1962, 
after he . had served as college 
president for 19 years. [
Dr. McPhee began his career 
In Merced County me it's  assis­
tant farm ndviaor. .f
Gilroy High School claimed the 
young man next He taught ag­
riculture to both high school stu­
dents and adults. He was also 
vies principal of the high sohool 
from 1921 through 1926 and prin­
cipal of the Gilroy Evening High 
School from 1928 through 1926.
In 1926, Dr. McPhee moved up 
to the .poet of state supervisor 
of agricultural education, a posi­
tion he held until 1944.
Among his contributions as su­
pervisor were ths formation or 
the California Junior Aggies in 
1926, the organisation of much of 
the work of the Future Farmers 
of America at t h e  California 
Stats Fair and Exposition, and 
ths formation of the California 
Young. Farmart Association of 
which he served as president.
Perhaps his meet important 
act as state supervisor of Ag­
ricultural education was ths est­
ablishment of n shate-wide pro- 
g r a m  of agricnltnral teacher 
training that exists today.
The turning point in Dr. Mc­
Phee’s career came in 1988 when 
he assumed the presidency of m w~ 
tiny, financially troubled junior 
high school — California Poly­
technic High School.
Former president Benjamin 
Crandall had resigned, enroll­
ment was under 800, and there - 
were plans to convert the school 
into a prison
Under Dr. McPhae'a, adminis­
tration steady growth were the 
bywords.
The first fonr-ysar program 
waa begun in 1940) the faculty 
and staff increased from 20 to 
2,000; ths Kellogg Campos, which 
became Independent in 1966) and 
an extensive building program 
waa started.
The results of Dr. McPhee's' '  
work stand out over ths college 
campus.
Although work with the-col­
lege and with the stale’s agri­
cultural education program occu­
pied most of his attention, Dr. 
McPhee found time for numerous 
other activities.
In 1966, as senior among the 
California state colege presidents, 
he served as the president of
their council.
He was the president of the 
American Vocational Association, 
1948-1949; the director of the 
State Vocational Education pro­
gram 1944-1949) and president 
of the Western Association of 
Agricultural State Supervisors 
and Teacher T r a i n s r s - V ^ - l ^ ^
President Julian A. McPhee 
will be remembered as the in­
ventor ot the ta rn  "Cal Paly"__
and aa the builder of ths college 
which bears that name.
•d the entire w&rld.
!?ince a mun of great stuture
always agree with him I always
(continued on page 4)
players always have had excuses, 
even Poly faculty-staff players.
ing’s concert will be free and the 
public is invited'to attend.
Prolonged illness claims 
former college leader
Mustang Daily
McPhee entertained
Joa Hannigan
Sharon Murphy
Jack HaUtoad
.. Brant Kootch MEMBER
during the negotiations. The I'omana cumpui 
became a scpurule college last year.
KELLOGG UNIT.. .In 1049 W.K. Kellogg dona­
ted Hitt acres just outside Pomona to Cal Poly 
for a campus. McPhee is shown with Kellogg
FRIENDLY. ..A friendly campus was how former President McPhee 
liked to refer to Cal Poly. He always took time to talk to students. 
His office was always open to visitors.
Vilet Cong pin down 
infantry companies
nishtng in intensity, hit South 
Vietnam's central coast about 
duwn und was spending itself 
tonight over the Dak To battle 
scene u factor which cut down 
the use of American airpower.
U.8. Marines fought a 26-hour 
battle in the Da Nang area 
Wednesday night and Thursday. 
They killed eight Communists 
but the Leathernecks lost four 
dead and 64 wounded, 
bending
By EUGENE V. RIHIIER
BAIOON (UPIi-North Viet­
namese forces attacking under­
cover of a blinding rainstorm 
spawned by dying typhoon 
Frieda opened a murderous 
oaault tonight on two pinned 
down American lnfanry compa­
nies near Dak To in the central 
highlands. It was the 8th day of 
battle in he Dak To section 
near the borders of Cambodia 
and Laos and 280 miles north of 
Saigon. Loses were heavy oil 
both sides - 83 Americans killed. 
206 wounded and two missing. 
But a U.8. Army spokesman 
said the Reds had lost 406 dead.
The North Vietnamese struck 
at sunset with mortars, gre­
nades, rifles and automatic 
weapons against two companies 
of foot soldiers from the U.8. 
4th Infantry Division trying to 
storm a Communist bastion 
atop Hill 724.
The Americans had pulled 
back earlier today to let BG2 
bombers blast the junglcd hill 
and the nearby mountains 
where the Americans have so 
far halted u inujor Communist 
offensive aimed at driving U.8. 
troops from the highlands
U.8. authorities said today's 
fighting killed four Americans, 
wounded 25 others and that two 
were missing in action. But U.S. 
soldiers on H i l l 724 found 
another 156 Communlnst bodies 
today, victims of concentrated 
artillery and B52 strikes.
One Communist unit broke off 
its fight against Uie first 
American company, UPI corre­
spondents Robert Kaylor and
LIKED AGRICULTURE...Former president 
McPhee was a friend of agriculture and he en­
joyed talking with those persons associated
with agriculture. A common sight on campw 
was his visit to the "farm" uud his talks willl 
students.
JULIAN MEETS WILL.. .Humorisf Will Rogers and McPhee itiel 
in 1682 on a Fox Studio lot in Hollywood. This was before McPhee 
became president of the college. He was then chief of the Bureau of
AgrtcuRareTanrcatterTh r aTfrorhis; McPhee honmwyThe rain made the going even 
tougher for the Americans. 
Typhoon Frieda, rapidly dlml-
nll professions,
j*a, . W\ 4L fH  y*irX l *
Students to stars
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Colts seek fin a l victory 
against Hancock eleven
Tho frtshman football 
aaaaon on a winning note 
campaign at Santa Marla
Gama tima ia aat for I  p.m. 
on the Santa Maria High School 
fiald.
Coach Bob Kdmlnatar'a taam 
haa had ita upa and downa thia 
aaaaon. Tho Colta opanad tha 
aaaaon qgainat tho powerful 
Taft College Cougara on Oet7. 
They came out on tho abort and 
of thia one by tho tuna of 58-0.
Succeaa waa juat around tha 
comer and it’a nemo waa tho 
Preaao State JV’a. In thia out* 
ing the Colta proved more suc-
wlll attempt to n i  tho 
,  rhm It dcoao ont its 
tho Hancock J.C. frooh.
coaafUl and emerged tha winner*, 
84*18.
In their I r, the Colta 
__ State 
teat Ip*
_I1L1AU MIGHT. ..Former President Mcl’hee 
Attended all of the colleiic’* athletic events that 
ti could. An curly photograph above ahowa him
USC vs Oregon St.
Top Ten to face tough foes
deinn
by Dick Joyce 
DPI Sport* Writer 
footbu)l fan*, there is n 
Ing seventh-ranked in the . 
and possessor of the long- 
ilng streak in the nution 
mujor colleges—12.
tiigh-riding Cowboys, who 
I grab the headlines us other 
teams because of their 
OMt locution, an1 the only un- 
tam and untied major power 
tdlaces un easy time Saturday.
fkllv Wyoming 8-0, defending
Meo competition 
itap for students
fa men und three women will 
Mnt Cal Poly in the first 
rn region Nalionil Inter- 
dWate Rodeo AssiH'lutloh rom- 
iMition in Tucson, Aria., toinor- m umi Sunday.
TW team inembera are Dan 
Fmmuti of Itaker, (Jr*vi Ivan 
Mm  of Innisfuil, Canada; Rob- 
stUvr, t'luukston, Wash.; Dau­
nt Collins, San Luis Obispo; 
Muni Mendoza, Livermore; 
Mir Riedel, Jamestown; Hur­
ts* Baer, Sonora; Nancy Robin- 
, Musalsliell, Mont.; and Don- 
u Carter of Sulinus.
Accompanied by William (lib- 
W, animal husltandry insti-m--* 
W, the team will leave for Tor­
si Friday morning.
Western Athletic Conference 
champion, is shoo-in ugainst New 
Mexico, a winner only once in 
eight starts, the rest of the teuton 
could have trouble.
Top-ranked Southern Califor­
nia risks its 8-0 record uguinst 
Oregon State, which boasta u 
victory ..over Purdue und a tie 
with UCLA in its 5-2-1 record.
Tlie absence of injured star O.J. 
Simpson will again hurt the Tro­
jans ground game.
North Curolinu State, tied for 
third in the rankings with UCLA, 
and lndiunu, ranked No. 0 arc 
underdogs despite their high ra t­
ings und perfect records.
The Wolfpack of North Caro­
lina State visits Penn Stutc, u 
half-point pick by the oddsinakers 
ami one of the powerhouses in 
the Fust. The Nittuny Lions huve 
a 5-2-1 record.
Surprising lndiunu, Big Ten 
pueesetter, is rated a Q'/j point 
underdog to Michigan State des­
pite the Spartan's 2-5 record.
In other games involving the 
top 10, second-ranked Tennessee 
faces Tulnne; UCLA, which 
shares the No. 8 spot, tangles 
with Washington; fifth-ranked 
Purdue engages Minnesota; 
eighth-ranked Notre Dumo meet* 
. Pittsburgh; ninth-ranked Okla­
homa pluys lowu State, and Ala­
bama, tied for the No 10 berth 
with Minnesota, clashes with Lou­
isiana State.
Only two player* on Wyom­
ing'* roster come .from the homu 
state. Paul Toscuno, the quarter-
/
Surprise and suspense 
in store for playgoers
111 of the ingredients inures- 
■O' for a grout mystery play 
•# be mixed und baked to per- 
htion when the College's Knglish 
) Speech Department presents 
production of "Urucula” Nov. 
H 17, and 18.
The classical production will 
b staged each evening, liegin- 
te  at 8:30 p.m., in I he Lit tle 
wtor, according to .1. Murray 
s-th, director und u member of 
b  English und Speech Depart- 
‘Kt's faculty.
“The audience can expect sev- 
' surprise*,** Smith nny* o f 1 
b pl*y. “We want them to lie 
ri»ed und to enjoy them
when tht;y come,” he continue*, 
"so We’re not going to discuss 
then? now.”
“They should make for plenty 
of suspense and muke the story 
well worth seeing, however,”
Smith said.
Dramatized from the novel of 
the same name by Uran Stoker, 
"Dmcula” is *ct in England.
Summarizing the story, the 
director of the production said 
that it involves a young woinnn's 
mysterious illness and the en­
suing search for the 'cause of 
the malady. A vampire, who i» 
Cotint Drnrulh, is found to be the 
ciiuse. . .
*a Umi shart m i  ef a I M
Seeking ita third win against 
the University of California nt 
Santa Barbara proved to be leu  
than a success. The Geuoho* 
emerged with p lopsided 84-6 
win- The loea squared 'the Celt’s 
season record a t 8-8.
Prepare to ‘walk-on* 
as enrollment grows
buck from Congers, N.Y. ha* led 
the attack, hitting on 103 of 100 
pusses for 1,437 yard*.
Toscano’s favorite targets, 
Gene Huey of Uniontown, Pa., 
and Huh Lindsey of Steubenville, 
Ohio, huve caught 35 passe* for 
1,108 yurda. Tailback Jim Klick 
of Lincoln Park, N.J., is the 
Cowboy’s top ball carrier.
Tennessee I* a 20-point choice 
over Tula lie; UCLA, seeking to 
rebound from a 16-16 tie with 
Oregon State last Saturday, ia 
rated 11 points better than Wash­
ington; Purdue i* 13 over Min­
nesota; Notre Dame 35 over Pitt; 
Okluhonm 21 over Iowa State and 
Alabama even with LSU. 
r  In other key games, Ohio State 
State i* 13 over Wisconsin, Neb­
raska 7 over Oklahoma State, 
Auburn 10 over Mississippi State, 
Missouri 10 over Kansu State, 
Texas 17 over Baylor, Georgia 
8 over Florida; Yale 26 over 
Penn, Cornell 26 over Brown, 
Syracuse 14 over Holy Crou, 
Harvard 7 over Princeton and 
Florida State 7 over Virginia 
Tech.
Wafer Polo team 
to host Monterey
The water polo team, coming 
off a 1-2 mark last week end, 
hope* to Improve Ha record ag­
ainst San Fernando Valley State 
und Monterey Peninsula College, 
this afternoon and tomorrow, 
. respectively.
The Mustangs, whose season
record i* now 3-10, travel to 
NortliriHgc to face San Ferqpn- 
do this afternoon. They then 
come to San Luis Obispo for a 
Saturday game with Monterey. 
Both games are act for 3 p.m.
Coach Dick Anderaon's men 
» scored u 8-7 overtime win over 
Cal State Los Angeles on Frl- 
, day. In that game, Chris Smith 
tallied six goals for the Mus­
tangs.
However, the Mustangs drop­
ped last Wednesday's verdict to 
Cul State Long Beach, 22-2. They 
also were upended by San Diego 
State last Saturday, 6-2.
Coach Anderson praised hia 
team’s,efforts. “I thought we 
played a rarUflna gams against
"When I w u  your aga I hadffi 
to walk Ua miles to school,” s o l  
goa* the old uylng. Wall, la 1B75| 
Cal Poly student* will have t o l  
walk a distance after they g e t!  
to eampu*. The "walking cam*1 
pu»” will not be aa bad u  wa 
think. Doug Gerard, associate 
dean of facility planning u ld  It 
will actually be mom convenent 
for tha expected 18,000 students 
of 1975.
Gerard explained that the H u  
in student* in the future will 
create traffic congestion and 
a  strain on parking. By parking 
near the entrance and walking 
on campua the congestion will 
be relieved.
The extra student* will also 
need more buildings. According 
to Gerard the new buildings will 
gradually fill in the p reunt voids
between the buildings. Walking 
from one building to another 
will require a maximum of ten 
minutes.
Walking will bo pleasant be­
cause tatentar reads w!N be con­
verted lute Muduapad malls. 
Outer Perimeter read and a few 
feeder streets wlM be the eely 
streets itciadM i to vehicle 
traffic. i
Architecturally speaking Ger­
ard said tha buildings will have 
some continuity by u u  of the 
tt>ti brick end the u n i  color 
scheme.' Thia will add to tha 
walking view.
Students of 1975, after a time 
will be able to say, "When I was 
your ago I had tho pleasure of 
walking on tha harmonious Cal 
Poly oampus.”
* C o w g i r l * dress mode 
looks bad on campus
Popular opinion has It that 
this is a college famous for its 
abundance of coed cowgirls a t­
tired in blue jeans, cowboy boots 
and ranch hats.
Contrary to this popular not­
ion, however, Dr. Lorraine Ho­
ward, associate dean of women, 
said local coeds "dress as well 
as college girls anywhere in Cali­
fornia."
A recent survey conducted by 
the college revealod that since 
women students here are gener­
ally from higher socio-economic 
backgrounds than the men stu­
dents, they are better ofT finan­
cially, said Dr. Howard.
Upper social class women are 
attracted to college for various 
reasons, Dr. Howard continued. 
"Girls generally come to college 
to better their lives, learn to be- 
come better wives, and And hus­
bands, while men come to learn 
how to earn a living."
Men students tend to come 
from a mors varied cross section 
of society, she added.* ......... - ,_________ ..._____' . . . .
Discussing aspects of student 
campua drass, Dr. Howard said, 
“Dress ia left up to tha individ­
ual's good taste," and no formal 
dress code has been officially set 
up for the school this year.
Dr. Howard recommended that 
stiidenta wear “attlra which ia 
fitting and proper" for college 
life. Personal appearance Indi­
cates one’s attitudes and inten­
tions towards the entire dues- 
tional process, the aaid.
"instructors have the Hght to 
object to a student's dress. If 
the student la improperly attired 
he may ba dismlssd from the 
classroom," Dr. Howard said.
JC enrollment will 
hit 2 million by *71
L.A. and I hope we continue to
improve,” he concluded.
WASHINGTON, D.C. <IJ».) — 
Within the next 10 years there 
will be systems of junior and 
community colleges providing two 
years of advanced education be­
yond high school for everyone in 
thia country, according to Dr. Ed­
mund J. denser, Jr., executive 
director of the American Associ­
ation of Junior College*.
Calling it “on* of the great ed­
ucational phenomena of our aga,” 
Dr. Gleaaer pointed to a 1.5 mil­
lion student enrollment in junior - 
and community colleges, up from 
^1.2 million last year. Tha U A  Of.
enrolled in these two-year insti­
tutions by 1971.
Presently there aTe 800 junior 
colleges in the United States and 
by 1970, Dr. denser predicted, 
there will be 1,000. He finds 
some states whet* the idea of 
universal two-year education be­
yond high school has almost bean 
reached—New York, Florida, Cal­
ifornia, New Jersey, Pennsylva­
nia, Michlgna and Illinois.
These states represent asm* 49
per ceat of the popalatioa of 
country, and, ho indicated.
floe of Educational predicts there 
will be some 2 million students
thia sort ef education available 
to every*
T
death of President 
Julian A.McPhee
(Continued from page j)
for hid) and Ihe college. Mcl’licc In shown, third from the right, with 
a group of VIPs vhdting the eampua during the building year*.
• --- ----  --- vw>M|ria|^ |v
for Shu atudunta, hla door waa a|.
wuya opon."
Dean of Applied Aria Carl Cng 
"Thu deuth of presided 
Jullun Mel’hec removuM one of 
truly great figurea of hlghar 
education from our acene. Hii 
thoughts, ideal* und achievement* 
will Ilya on though, In the form 
of an equally great Institution 
that la the direct result of hii 
labors.
“In. that hunHe Julian MePhci 
will ever Ik1 present with u»,"
Retired head of the Agriculturi 
Engineering Department Jamm
Merapn: "Julian McPheo dedica,
ted hla whole life to thu education 
of people. The impart of .hin phll. 
oaophy and leaderahip waa felt 
around the world. Thouiandi 
have lived a ‘hotter life becuuneof 
Ida teaching, What better tribute 
man?"
(irne llrendlin, foundation man. 
"The imaalng of Julian A.
ia a ahoek to one who, 
over many yeara, worked with 
thia vibrant and enthusiastic man.
"Julian McPhue dedicated hii 
entire life to education and the 
only comfort waa thu knowladu 
that hia effort* established broad 
huaic prineiplea in vocational and 
occupational education which will 
remain aa guidelinea for thoea en­
gaged in thia work for ganan- 
tjona to come.”
VISITOItS — Julian McPItce waa proud of what lie wiim building, 
lie encouraged people to vistt the eampua who in turn won aupporl
Vetrans Day event
r . \ ' . .
LBJ launches coast-to-coast tour
By FRANK NWODODA
FT BKNNING, (ia (UPll 
B^sldont John aon, launching 
Ilia coast-to-coaat Veterana Day 
tour, auid today peace would 
come more swiftly if North 
Vietnam received no encourage­
ment from American war 
critics.
The President, speaking in a 
stadium .Jammed witli 15,(XX) 
soldiers, wives and widows, 
sharply rebuked those who "in 
the shortness of our patience or 
the aharpneas of our tongues" 
denounce American Involvement 
in Vietnam.
Such u "split ill OUT resolve," 
the President said, encourages 
North Vietnam to prolong thu 
war.
Before delivering his speech, 
Johnson watched officer imuuII- 
dates screaming fiercely and 
lunging at each other witli 
karate chops and mock bayo­
nets on a roadside training 
ground. Others scrambled down 
40-foot high ropes and through 
an obstacle course. Johnson, 
accompanied by defense Secre­
tary Robert 8. McNamara, 
inspected u display of captured 
Viet Cong weapons and booby 
traps nailed to a board on the 
training ground,
Upon arrival ul Doughboy 
Stadium, ho decorated 15 
Vietnam war heroes with the 
Silver Star - third, highest 
doeoration for valor. Ho chatted 
with soldier?’ wives and wi­
dows, wulking among them on 
the football field and shaking 
hands with their children.
"We're proud of you," he told 
them. "Very proud of you.”
Four of the men decorated 
were from the West, and all 
from California. They were 
Cupt, Charles H. Frey, Atwa- 
lor; 1st Lt. Flllbcrto Lugo, Fres­
no; Sgt. Gerald F. Garcia, Los 
Angeles, and Sgt. Bill L. Lar­
sen, Lake Isabella.
About 2,000 persons greeted 
him at Lawson Field, the fort's 
air baso, and thousands more 
lined the three-mile road to the 
stadium.
The President said "peace 
will come more quickly when
the enemy of freedom finds no 
crack in our courage and no 
split in our resolve and no 
encouragement to prolong his 
war in the shortness of our 
patience or the sharpness of our 
tongues." 1
"The enemy probes our unity 
now," Johnson told his audience 
ut Ft. Benntng's Doughboy. 
Stadium. "But it is he who will 
shatter against tt. He will full 
because lie will hear the answer 
that America's citizens and 
rltfscn-soldters have always 
given to aggression."
Johnson causttrntty rnmpnrert 
war critics with Uie soldiers to 
whom he spoke.
"It is here that so much of 
our hope for peace begins,” he 
said, looking at the sen of 
uniforms. " I t ‘ is here that so 
many dreams of freedom rare 
refreshed. Hope, in this vast 
arsenal of war, soldier and 
family devote life and honor to 
endtng the war."
About 500 wives of soldiers 
now in Vietnam were umong his 
Audience |
"For these Anierieuns, Viet-
nam is no ueadcmle question," 
Johnson said. "It is not u topic 
for cocktail parties, office 
arguments, or debate from the 
comfort of distant sidelines.
"These Americans do not live 
on the sidelines. Their lives arc 
tied by flesh and blood to 
Vietnam, Talk does not come 
cheap for them. The cost of 
duty is too cruel. The price of 
patriotism comes too high."
' Ft. Ucnning is the home of 
the, 1st Cavalry Airmoble 
Division, which won a presiden­
tial citation for valor in 
Vietnam.
Quoting Thontqs Jefferson, 
cement of this Union la the 
heart and blood of every 
American.'"
"At this moment in Viet­
nam," he continued, "thousands 
of yoqng Americans march with 
Jefferson. Tragically, but self­
lessly, they spill their heart's 
blood to defend again the vital 
lntereata of our Union and of 
that wider union of free men 
who want only to live and build 
In peace."
Planes lost in Vietnam 
Air Force raids succeed
SI AGON UP1 — U. S. air­
craft losses in the Vietnam War 
have soared to at least 2.875. 
Including three that went down 
over North Vietnam under un­
explained circumstances in the 
past week, military authorities 
said today.
U S authorities said 735 war­
planes have done down over 
North Vietnam, 284 of them an 
average of nearly one a day 
during 1067.
The Air Force said It concen­
trated Its raids Thursday
college affairs such nW parties for employees and students. He served 
as Santa Claus at Christmas parties for employees and in the early 
days he could he persuaded to ait down at the i i^ano for a number or 
two. »
and weapons- positions - in the 
southern panhandle."
One band of prop«!ler-drlven 
At Skyraldcrs aeroed in on 
what Lt. Cmdr. Marion F. Hen­
drix, 30. Tampa. Flu., described 
us "a concentration of boats 
like I've never seen" about 21 
miles north-northwest of Vlnh
"We had a real fine day," 
Hendrix added
Other planes from the carrier 
Intrepid used 260-pound and 500- 
pound bombs to knock out three 
more barge* and destroy two 
others nbout 2 Smiles north of 
Vtnh. They' ulso destroyed a 40- 
foot bridge, pilots said.
"There was a load of barges 
-lied, up right ut the bridge," 
-mrtrt-ht—-ttT ^-ftlrtia rd B. Hai-
rlif, 2,4 Brawlcy, Calif. "We 
made two runs apiece and sank 
three of them, knocked one up 
on the beach and dropped the
bridge.
Students compart 
school activities
Representatives are now roa- 
puling college “fun and ganMi"
.....1  . . t  H fiflflt - M fltltfitioO  gA i—1ifTTtf t/inrr viunrni m wtiviuo wiu
several colleges throughout thi 
western states.
They are attending a region*! 
conference of the Assocaitlon tf 
College Union-International ht 
Ing at UCSB. The confennci 
started Thursday and wlil con­
tinue through tomorrow.
College* and universities froe 
California, Hawaii and Nm4» 
ure represented by eproximsUif 
180 students and staff membtn. 
The group is discussing cumst 
and future trends in education*!, 
cultural, social and racrsatieml 
programs of college union*.
Keynote apeekere are AX 
Islington, Director of Dtvskp- 
ment at Oregon Univmky. 
whose topic la "The College b 
the Union," and Frank K. Kolb 
a vice-president of the Crew 
for Ihe Htudy of Democratic 1> 
•dilutions, who Is speaking ■ 
“Can Students Itcmske Society?-
The Association of Collof 
Unions was founded in 1014 ui 
now has a membership of 7M
colleges and university* throu*t- 
out the world.
The Association’s purpose b
to provide opportunities for us- 
•ion* to share information with i 
view toward further develop!**
existing and planned union pro­
grams and service* es *n Integra!
part of the total education*! pro­
gram of the rampu*.
The student* repre»enting the 
college are Sue Campbell, Forum 
Committee; Joe CorbeRe, D**f* 
Committee; Hob Hickox, Outlnp 
Committee; Mary Hurff, re 
tary, Program Board; DcnnO 
Jennings, Chairman, Progr** 
Board; Bruce Larson, vic«-ch*lf 
man, Program Board; Gtiie Ufly. 
Films; Sheryl Roberts, Spec!*1 
Kvents; Steve Sefton, Game* *»d 
Hobbies; Dick Sirnm*. A*—*- 
biles; Nancy Tsenfc, corrMpmJ’ 
Ing secretary, Program Bo*rd; 
amf f .r^ l  W.ltam.n tr assurer 
Program Hoard.
AI»o attending are John U*- 
son, associate dean, mctlvlti** 
and John Lucin and El*ln* Gwl- 
III, activities udv»or*.
